
- i i '. ! -- r of L.iLia
.a t L:n, 'minary. All

Orr was graduated at
iabeth College 'with the class of
OS, and last year she taught mrst

i .' , i t a
a m .: l'!a; pace r

u;:..ial v. i 13. ;o. C'n the sne cl.i y
year the nun-.f- c r wits 22, the pike

beins 11.40. The contract I w.--

by Saturday, the 13ili, ansi tho same
days last year was even mor3 strik-
ing. None were sold Saturday, while
on the 13th last year 362 bales were
sold. ;

HA'MfS
M Sals Summer Merchandise You Not at Cummer ReccrfrWant Before Going Avay

Prices,

"

.. s. , Belt3 :.

New 4 Tan and Brown
Belts to match your travel
ing suit, 25, 38 ana &oc.

Embroidered Wash Belts,
25c, at 12 l-2- c.

Laces

We have . always some-

thing new in ,Val ' Laces,
with Insertions to match;
2c, 5c 7 l-2- c, 10c. and 12
l-2- c.

Gauze Underyests

Ladies' full bleached and
Taped Gauze Vests, 10c; at
7 l-2- c.

Bleached Vests in regu-
lar and out sizes; full mer-

cerized, taped, 15c; at 12
l-2- c.

White Waists
The last minute just be-

fore leaving you want sev-

eral pretty "White Waists.
A number of pretty styles,
trimmed in the most popu-
lar ways; $1.25 and $1.50
Waists, 98c. ;

i

$2.00 Waists, at $1.48.
:

'jL

Leather Suit Cases '

We are doing a big busi
ness in Bags and Suit Cases
because we sell as good at
about . one-thi- rd less . than
you. usually pay.

$o.00 Leather Suit Uases,
straps all around, $350.
" $7.50 Cow Leather Cases,
$5.00.

, ,

? $8.50 Cow, LeatherCases,
$6.00. . . .

Substantial and Pretty Urn-- 1

. brellas at a About a mf '

Third Off ; . ,
During the last few days

we have sold hundreds of
Ladies' and Gents' Um
brellas. The lot represents
the entire line of a manu-
facturer, bought at one-thi-rd

off. v
$3.50 value Ladies' ster-

ling handles, 26 inches, at
$2.48.

$2.50 and $3.00 Umbrel-
las, both Ladies' and Gents',
at $1.98. -

$2.00 Umbrellas, in La-

dies' sizes only, at $1.25. i .

$1.25 and $1.48 Umbrel-
las, in both Ladies' .

and
Gents', at 98c. ? .

'
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Lawns
White Lawn .. .. 10 cents.
regular 18-ce- nt quality," at

acceptauiy in. tne juincoiruon graaea
schools. '

lire. J. A. Russell end two daught
ers, Mrs. J. Lloyd Ranson and Miss
Llla and s.n, Master Morrow Russell,
are expected tp return from Wrights-vlll- e

Mies Mattle- - Miles returned this
morning to her home In Newport
News, Va., after a visit of several
weeks to her brother, Mr. W. C. Miles,
on East Ninth Avenue,.; ;v v - ,

Mrs. H. A. Klueppelberg and slaters,
Misses Nell and Laura Hearne, re-

turned Mast night from a six-wee-

lslt to friends it AiDcmane,

PERSONAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo
ple, Visitors ana inners.

Mr. James C McRae, of Wilming
ton, spent yesterday In the city

'
as a

guest of the Selwyn. : - . ;

Mr. J. J. Bailes left yesterday af--
ternoon for Raleigh, where he goes to
take up his work as special agent for
the Germanla Life insurance company

of New York. " ; ... ' . ;

Mr. Cyrus Q. Stewart, of Monroe.
and Mr.1 Sidney Stewart, of St. Louis,
Mo., are m the city on a visit to their
brother, Mr, Plummer Stewart,

Mr. Joseph fiepark, of Gastonia, was
the city yesterday on business.
Mr. W. Lasslter, of WInston-Sale- m.

was registered at the1 Central Hotel
yesterday,. . T . , ...

Mr. I.. H. McGtnti is vLsitlng friends
at Knoxvllle, Tenn. . '..-- .

nrt V.y f?olwH." Jr.. of Greensboro.
was Charlotte visitor yesterday. ; -

Mr. Brevard Osborne is making a
tour of the Southwest. He will visit
Memphis, Tenn.; Oklahoma ' City
Qkla.; Dal)a.s, Tex.,-- ano omer points.

Mr. Yates Falson Is spending a few
days at Morehead City. , :

Mr. B. Rush Lee has returned from
Hendersonville, where he - SB'ent Sun-
day with Mrs." Lee. v l;.

Mr. u Gresham spent tast mgnt at
the Selwyn Hotel. .

Mr. Frank Drxon; wno is now rep
resenting T. G, Crowell & Co., of
New York;' la In the city. He has the
Southern States for his territory.

Mr. A. G. Mangum, of Gastonia,
spent yesterday In the city on busi-
ness, ,:

BRIEFS.

Few Minor Happenings In and
About the City.

The Prltchett-Tessi- er Company is
painting six guns for Battery A so
that they will shine in Jamestown.

Mr. J. G. Wells," of Shelby, ar
rived In the city last night to accept
a position behind the desk at the
Central Hotel. : e

Mrs. Nora Henderson, of Croft,
is desperately 111. She is not expected
to live many days. Her daughter, Mrs.
J. R. Irwin, of this city, is at her
bedside. '..

A meeting of the board of public
service twas called for last night, (but
a quorum or memoers ianea to De
present and the meeting did not ma
terialize.

Watermelon growers say that
the crop does not promise well this
season. In some instances 'the blight
Is at work. The first good melons
will be brought in about August 1st.

Somebody broke In the long dis
tance telephone booth at the Southern
station Sunday night. Thieves of all
sorts are abroad in the land these
days.

Mr. J. E. Bartley 4ias taken charsre
of the Selwyn- - barber shop and will
have charge of the establishment un
til the. new lease of te hotel is com
Dieted and assigned. This is an up-t- o

date tonsorial parlor ana has een
well managed. ;

A young white manof the city
insulted a lady at the Southern pas
senger station Sunday night, but on
account of the notoriety of a trial
the victim would not prefer charges.
There was soma talk of the unwrit
ten law to the extent of a chastising.

A report, to the extent that the
young negro-wh- o attempted to assault
Mrs. McCall, In Paw Creek, had been
found lri a thicket near the McCall
home created some excitement In that
neighborhood Sunday horning. Many

Baby's Eyesight Restored
By Mrs. .'Person's

Remedy.

My: baby, suffered "for
months with a terrible run-
ning sore on the eyelid,
wnicn, atter being treated
by our, physician, failed to
neai. wc took ner to a
specialist (as the sight was
becoming affected) , . but
seeing no '.improvement
from the' treatment, we
stopped it and she has been
entirely cured by Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy. . My
mother has been . cured of
several attacks of cramp
colic, and I think I should
have, been confined to my
bed last winter had it not
been for the Remedy.

I consider" it the most
wonderful Remedy known.

Mrs. T. H. Montgomery.

Graham, N. 0., July 11,

1905.7
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Mr. Shields, a Paw Creek farm-
er, had an exciting experience at the
Southern passenger crossing at Trade
street yesterday. His horses, drawing
a load of pine wood, stalled on the
crossing. No train was moving, but
three or four looked as If they would
start at any moment. For a second
or more Mr. Shields and his son were
white In their faces, but the beasts
gave a quick, steady pull and went
over. ' - .

A DOWN-FAL- L OF BOOZE.

Col. Klrkpatrlck Sees That About One
Hundred Gallons f Liquor is Start-
ed Toward Town Creek ' ,

' There'll be a hot time In old Town
Creek to-da- y. for ' Col. t. L. Klrk-
patrlck, Chief of Police W S. Orr,
and Messrs. Frank Orr and Al Moody
emptied . 100 eallons of llauor in a
sewer at the police station last night.j
The frogs, the teat fish and the min-
nows . will hold high carnival from
broad day-lig- ht till the wee small
hours, ' and ibefore - adjourning will
sing .

, "I've'toeen drunk lot the last six
months, .,.',''- Show me the way to go home."

Without warning; CoL Klrkpatrlck,
following the Instructions of the last
board of aldermen 'had the accumu'
latlons of toddles for six yean 4ump

d Into the sink at the clty'halU It
required two hours to pour th tu
OUt. , , : . .

Hereafter, all captured liquor will
go ttov Clerk of Court J.. A. Russell,
who will turn It over to Solicitor
Caldwell, colored, on East Hill street,
court. Col. June Russell will fall
heir to all unclaimed iboose after this.
It is not oulte Dlaln whether lie shall
give It to his icook or distribute it
among 'his seceder friends at Pine.
vllle or empty Ita number of Charlotte people win
beat about on: the banks of Town
creek to-da- y to see the finny family
kick and cavort.

Negro Slayer Brought In Last Night
V- - ' by Officer mine.
Another feather In the cap of Chief

orr was the arrest In Greenville.
C, and the bringing to Charlotte last
night by Officer W, W. Irvine, of tha
city police street force, of John
Brlce, the nesrro : trho killed ' Pete
Cladwell, colored, on East Hill street.
in Charlotte, about eighteen months
ago. Brlce fled and had never been
captured until this week. This is the
second slayer whom Chief Orr has lo
cated and landed, the first being In
New York City. Brlce has engaged
uoi. x. u. Klrkpatrlck as Ws attor
ney. The case will come up this
morning before the recorder. The
prisoner will waive examination and
will be committed to Jail to await

Notice to Gontractors
Notice Is hereby given v that the

undersigned will receive until 10
o'clock a. m. on August 16th, 107.
sealed proposals for the furnishing
of materials and performing the la-
bor required for the building of a
Court House at Bakersville,' North
Carolina. Acording to the plans and
specifications which have been
adopted and are on file, and open to
inspection, at the office of J. i,
Braswell, clerk.

All bids are to be delivered, sealed.
to the Commissioners on or before
tne time named.

A certified check for 10 per cent.
Or the total amount of the bid, pay
able to Jos. Bowdltch, Chairman,
must accompany each bid, such check
to be forfeited to the County should
the contract be awarded to the bid
der and ha fail within SO days, after
Being notified, to execute a Surety
company Bond for the faithful per
formance of the contract based on
his bid. such bond to be for double
the contract price.

These bids shall be made out on the
regular proposal blank, and no bids
will be considered that are submitted
in any other way than on . tha
printed sheet, which must be iwlth
out Interlineations or changes. These
bids will be received on the several
systems and items of construction,
named In the specifications and pro
posals; however, the right Is re-
served by " the Commissioners to
adopt the system of construction, and
bid on that system' which" they may
decide to be to the best advantage of
the County. , ;

Bidders shall set forth in their pro
posal the number: of buildings of
this character erected by them, the
cost of such buildings and their 10
cations, as well as such other in
formation as will establish the bid
ders' experience and Qualifications.

The Contractor to --whom this work
shall ho awarded must furnish evl
dence that he la skilled and ex
perlenced In Are-pro- of floor con
struction. Favorable consideration
twill be given the bid of contractors
so experienced and quaiinea.

The bidder must satisfy the Com
mlssloners ,of his ability to furnish
the materials and perform the work
for which he bids. '

.

The contract shall be let only as
a whole; bids In detail will not be
given consideration, as it is me pur
pose- - of the Commissioners to hold
the Contractor or firm responsible for
the entire accepted work according to
thesa BDecincations.

As a precaution against loss of
time, each bidder should furnish
with his bid a letter from a Surety
Company, stating that they will
make for the bidder the requisite
bond, guaranteeing, the completion of
the contract,

The contract - price - shall be paid
and percentage shall be retained as
provided for in The specifications.

The .Surety Company Bond shall
be on a bond blank similar to No,
208 G of the Fidelity and Doposlt
Co.; of Maryland..

The right Is hereby reserved . to
rejject any and all bids, or to waive
detects in the same, If it ba deemed
in the Interest of the County to do so

Plans are also on file in the office
of tho Architect, H. I. Lewman, No
1008 , Lincoln Bank Building, Loma
vllle, xy.,

JOSEPH BOWDITCH."
'

- . s.jChairman

. PAPER

a:.
'

! n made: .

trs. Kenneth. Kayncr Jones,
has the honor of

announcing: the marriage of
daughter,

, Leah Donnell
to

Mr. Charles' .Larmlnle' Stevens .

on the morning of Thursday, the
eleventh of July

One thousand, nine "hundred and sev-e- n
'

Newbern, North Carolina.' ;

' ' Miss Lacy Ray has returned from
Merehead City where ' line has been
spending some time with frlenda.

Miss Louie Jones has returned from
Morehead City, where he spent sev
eral weeks with relatives. ' She Is the
guest this week of Miss Sadie Belle
Alayer on South Tryon street.

. Miss , LUy i Benson returned last
wnigni irom Knoxvuie, ienn., wnere
she spent several weeks with ' rela
Uvea, - -

,
-

' Rev. and . Mrs. Harris Malllnckredt
left yesterday morning for Winston.
(Salem to spend a few days with
txlends. - .

'
.

' Mrs. C. B. ' Bryant and Miss Ora
Belle slogan have returned " xrom
Wrlghtsvllle. - - , , '

'In
antam vvr Alien eaier ana Air. u.

SB. 'Allen returned yesterday morning
from Halifax and the Jamestown Ex

:' positions -

, - Mr. and Mrs. Max O. Hunter will
lamia fit lanf 'ft atVtsa mrsaalr fnw A aVtA..

vllle, where they will spend some time

Miss Sadie Thomas left yesterday
morning for Black Mountain to Join

:her mother, Mrs.! J. S. Thomas, who
1 spending the summer there.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins and Mrs. Sarah
, Tompkins Smyly, Miss Grape Tomp-
kins, of Edgefield, end Miss Virginia
Graydon, of Greenwood, S. C, left
last night for a trip North.

iMIsa Kathleen Rankin, tot Mount
: Hnllv. 1b vlnitlnr at the home of Dr.
, and Mrs. J.'H. Hpllman, on the Boule- -
ivard. v t ; ' -

: - Mrs. TJ. H. MoCollough will arrive
iln the city iPrlday from New York,
She will spend the summer with her
father; Mr. J. P, Caldwell, on South
Tryon street ,, ,., ,

v
' Mrs. J. W. Cuthbertson Is spending

'several weeks at Chimney Rock.

' Mr. and Mrs. WV C. Dowd, Mrs. E.
C. Register, Rev, P, R Law, Mr. J
p, Caldwell and W. D. Adams will
leave to-d- ay for Morehead City to at-

tend the annual meeting of the North
Carolina Press Association.

Mrs. W. Q, Oaffney has' returned
from Cleveland Springs, where she
spent several days.

Miss - Sadie Davidson will leave
Thursday to spend several days at
Wrlghtsvllle Byeach.

Mrs. John E. Oatea and Mrs. E. P.
Keerans, who for the past two weeks
have been at Atlantic City, N. J., have
gone to Saratoga, N. Y., to spend
awhile.

. Miss Eugenia Rltch, of Monroe, is
visiting Miss Luclle Duckworth at her
borne in Seversville.

Miss Ethel Porter left yesterday
morning for Lincolnton, "where she
will visit friends.

Mrs. Sam Houston, who has been
here for two months, will return to
Wadesboro soon. '

wrs. Angus R. snaw and son,
Angus R., Jr., left yesterday to visit
Mrs. Rebecca Shaw at Davidson.

v MisrEldora Ross.ls spending some
tune at Saluda. .

Mrs. M. B. Wadsworth, Mrs. W. E,
. mui, miss wan cannon ana Mas- -..1 Ttrilll Mxers y niijm jaawara no as ana aigemon Reese are at Clevelamrn
" Springs. ( .. : :

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryan and
.daughter, Miss Flora Bryan, left yes-
terday for Forsyth county, where they
will visit Mr. A. E. Conrad, Mrs. Bry
an s iatner,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Preston
nave returned to the city after spend
lng some time In the Jforth.

Miss Leila Young 4cft yesterday for
Auauue Kny, rx. j., wnere &ne : will
spena some time.

iiss Mary Brpckenborough will
leave next week for Hendersonville
where she will bo the guest of her

- aunt, Airs. vv. p "i'r.
Mrs. J A. tt!thim and AiiVifA

Misses Camille and Mary, leave next
weeK ror the Jamestown Exposition

- Alter visiting this they will go to At
lantic giry. . . ' - -

'w'.'-- 11 v .''ij.J .i

Mr. nd Mrs., Dabney !. R. Yar--
nroujph have returned from a visit to
jonnson Jity, Tenn.

- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lambeth and
it. j. v. j.'atson are in Atlantic City.

. V lini iiiii j "

Mrs. J. G. Baird left yesterday for
jisneviue. Then sne win go to Bristol
Tenn., to visit her daughter, ' Mrs.
urmK Davis.

Misses Annie anct Mary Vivian,-o- f

I.. Augusta, ua., are. visiting Mr. W, H
"I ' 'ii ' .1'. it

Mrs. P, ti. Gpoome and daiifhfprH.
Misses Ruth." Huldah and LaFay. are
tne guests of Mr. and, Mrs. F. R.

. McNlnch.. .

Miss Nettle Dockery, has . returned
from Jamestown, where she visited
the exposition with her father; Mr.vH.

, C. Dockery. who Is a commissioner
from this State. ,

' -

Mrs. Sally .George and . daughter,
Miss Olive George,, have returned
from Morganton, where they spent

ome xime, . . .

' '' ':"y:'i:';
Miss Faille Graham relumed last

venlng from Macpholah, where she
vmueo at the nome ot.. Major and
airs. w. a. Graham, i

Miss .Dafsy Collett, has T returned
'IhON'T Binr NAMKT.irsa WVTnAr-r-

But buy Blue Ribbon Vsntlla and Lem-o- n,

which are noted or.ibslr purity andliudlly, . v. ...... .....

Clean-u- p ffww irltJi us now. Any
Hat In tha house, no matter iwhat
the price, for $1.88. -

Our milliners are busy as can be
getting out new, fresh, pretty models.
They have Instructions now to clean
up. We are selling Hats that you
would gladly pay .00 to 16.00 for
earlier In the season, at $1.08. -

We can suit any pocketbook.' A

nice trimmed Hat for $1.50. "a,.;- -

NEW VOILE SKIRTS.

Another , lot choice Voile Skirts
from one-- of the best New York tail
ors. They are" advance fall styles,- -

every one strictly new and exclusive,
We atlu have a good assortment

left of those special Voile Skirts at
1- - to J-- 3 Off regular prices.

J '. MCSLIN
'

UNDERWEAR

Considering the high cost of Muslin
and Embroideries, it Is surprising that
we can sell Muslin Underwear cheaper
than ever. v Manufacturers over
stocked and needed the money.

Gowns, Corset Covers, Skirts, etc.
all In this lot
THE STORE FOR SHIRT WAISTS

If you want to look cool, if you
want to be cool, If you want to ba
attractive, have plenty of cool
waists. '

This Is the store to buy them, tor
less than values, We closed out a
big lot at 1-- 4 to 1- -J off regular
prices. You can get a pick from
large assortment

WE CLOSE AT 6 O'CLOCK,

8ATTRDAYS EXCEPTED.

We want to thank the hundreds of
ladles who have come to us and com
mended us for the stand we have
taken iri regard to early closing. It
appeals to every woman.

I V E Y ' S
"GET IT AT nAwuHrrs."

Summer
Drugstore

Service
The proof of good service Is

the summer time "The good
Old summer time."

It's easy enough to be
courteous and pleasant and
obliging when the.. ..weather
man has brought cool, re-
freshing breezes near the
freealng point.
: Come to Hawley's Drug
Store and be surprised. We
will be just as courteous and
pleasant as when the weather
was cooV W hdpe you are
always satisfied with our
service.

Hawley's Pharmacy

Phones 13 and 360.

Tryon and Flftb Streets,

Mida
Lithia

Water
Purey .

Sparkling ,
- V

Wholesome
Nature's own - r . .

Cure for . ,V
Indigestion - '

"All Drug Stores ;

'

or;
.

-

Brannon Carbooating

;." Company :

v Distributors.
Phone 835.

'
Solomon-Korcros- s Co

CIVIL. STRUCTURAL v AXT ur.
. DRAULIO EXGIVEtlia
1623-18- 23 Candler Bolld!

ATLANTA, OA.

Piles get VJlclt an certain relief from
Dr. Shonp's Masle Ointment Pleuae note
it Is made slnne fcr Piles, and its action
Is poaltlve and certain. Itching, painful,
protruding e blind Piles disappear Ilka
malo by Ita naa. Lara. nickle-rat't-

Popular .White Goods

The . popular sheer Plaid
Persian Lawns: we can't
get enough; 25c, grades, at
15c.

Dainty White Swisses f

Dotted Swisses are cer
tainly the rage this summer,
especially the dainty, neat
pin dots j 25c. grades, at 15c.

15c grade, at 10c.

40-inc- h 'White Lawn, Less

Than Value

Pretty quality 40-in- ch

Lawn. It cuts to such good
advantage; 15c. quality,
12 l-2- c. yard.

12 l-2- c. quality 40-in- ch

White Lawn, at 10c.
White Mercerized ; Batiste

45-in- ch White Mercerized
Batiste ; two numbers that
have earned for us a repu-
tation, 38 and 48c. yard.

Persian Lawns
:

45-in- ch White Persian
Lawn, 25c. quality, 20c.

. 20c. quality 32-in- ch White
Persian Lawns, 15c.

I2)1

Special Notices
I HAVE ON HAND S00 POUNDS CAU- -

fornla Evaporated reaches that are nice
at Ho the pound. 200 pounds evapor-
ated apples packed in one pound oar-too-

and 150 pounds of California
prunes, sites 40 and SO. These goods are
first class every way. First come will
get them. Nice hams and B. bacon.
Fresh vegetables, pin apples ana ba-
nanas. JNO. W. SMITH, Phones 133
and 2284. - .'

tON'T CONFUSE BLUE K1BBON
Iemon ana vamiia extraxsts with the
nnmelets extracts which flood the
market.

MAO IO HBADACHEJ POWDERS CURE.
wny Hi arounu wnn n neauacne ana
be disagreeable when you- ran be

at oncet If you are subject to

Magic." 3AS. P. STOWE ft CO.. Drug- -
'1hAna 171

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT-1- 00 REN--
tal macnines, an maaes, in splendid
condition, rented for any length of tlmo
desired. We can furnlnh exactly whnt
yon want on short notice. J. K. CRAY-TO- N

& CO., 217 S. Tryon. 'Phone 304.

JEI'MES, CHARLOTTB R U 8 8 E,
tMane, Mange, t,ic., ore uifHi summer
deserts and thuy are never better than
when nude ot Cox's Potent Refined
Oelatlne, well known, well advertlaod
and wall liked. We can give you,
however, any Oelatlne yon want an 1

mtlk, too" MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.,
V N. Tryon.

WHERE QUALITY , COUNTB. IT
counts noti in proscription worK In
mcdlclnas and drugs. That's Wondall
A Bheppard's speelslty. It counts In
toilet artloles. Woodall & 6hnprl
sells the quality kind. , It , counts In
rubber goods and drug store .sundries.
Tho. kind WOOD ALU t RHEPPARD
effars.

DO TOU KNOW WHAT THO - OEM
Restaurant's line ot cigars Is? It Is the
best Una of fine cigars to be found any-
where. We have every man's smoke.
We also handle the bst Una of other

- tobaccos. OEM RESTAURANT CO.

FOR RENT-5- 03 N. Poplar, 7 rooms; 307

N. Orahum, 7 rooms; 805 N. Churrh,
rooms; 1293 8. Trvon, A rooms: 9 Tenth
Ave.. 9 rooma; 00 E, 9th. rooms; 411

V. 12th, rooms; $fl B. Pth, 1 rooms.
3. ARTHUR HENDEItSON tt BRO.

FOR BALE FINE It. 11. BABCOCK
open buggy and new set harness, tintm Special price to quick buyer. W,
O. ROS3 & CO., 20 and 211 Wost 4th
street.

No; 1084 wins the James-
town Ticket at . Rand's.
Bring this number and get
your ticket;

TO LET-JU- ST ONE HOUSE.. 7U E.
Clh, 4 rooms, only U or per wek.
Coma quick or slay sway. For aale.
Nit modern eottaae In Dllwnrth.
Worthlngton Ave., p.VTA. but you've
cot to hurry. E. I KEESLER, IB 8.
iryon at. ruona n. - ,

Mixed Sweet' Pickles, Sweet
r 7 Gherkins, Mongoet
fx. n n,c 'ln otVv , Pickles in .

uiass.
CROWELL.

riMae).7eV

TT 17--- W JT

U IK Y -

G
FOR

TIH10S
U UUU

Fine quality Drcs. Ginghams in pretty new pattenis,
fast colors . . ; , . ........ . . .... .10 cent3.

T Mlni r.v.J Trt1. I)1,.A Ki,l.
Tnn t--o

w v mm m mm

White
40-in-ch fine, sheer quality
40-in-

ch Sun Bleach Lawn,
v t;-y..r-

;-; ;V --rriVMnrv; 12 1-- 2 cents,

Colored Lawns
Big counter full Flowered, Figured and Solid Color

Lawns. Special at . ; .5 cents a yard.
Colored Dimities in. Shepherd Plaids in all colors, 10-- 4

cent quality .. . . 6 12 cents.

Lanes. 21 Cents Yarrl
Big counter full Laces, Edging, Insertion, etc., worth

5c. yard; going at ...... 2 l-2- c. yard; 24c. dozen.

R O' 'fBiggest Stock V , V Best Workmen
,

: Satisfactory Results 7,

TORRENCE PAINT CO.
.NO 10, NORTH TRYON.

Department Store
Corner Trads and Ccll? Gtrc:t3. C-:!- :'., V.Lunn RataU Stars. , . .

I


